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Analyses of the electrode behavtour of complexes of Ni(II) with thiomalic acid (TMA,
CH2COOHCHSHCOOH) (Ni-TMA, 1: 3) and with thiovanol (TV, CH2SHCHOIICOOH)
(Ni-TV, 2: 4), have been made. In aqueous potassium nitrate (pH to), both these com-
plexes undergo diffusion-controlled, two-electron irreversible electroreduction at d.m.e. A
correlation of electrode behaviour with the spectral parameters in these complexes have been
attempted. A probable mechanism of electron transfer for the two complexes has been pro-
posed.
ITis being increasingly realized that coordinationcompounds behave characteristically at thed.m.e. Vlcek studicd--s the electrode behaviour
of coordination compounds at the d.m.e. with a
view to seeking a correlation of spectral properties
with regard to their structure, and redox behaviour.
A similar study has now been made by us on the
Ni(U) complexes of thiomalic acid, CHzCOOH
CHSH COOH (TMA) and thiovanol CH2SHCHOH-
CH20H (TV). We have chosen to study the Ni(II)
(d8-electron configuration) complexesv? in view of
the fact that these exhibit a variety of stereoche-
mical configurations with attending complications
of int erconverson of different structures and mixed
st ereochemistry.
Detailed spectrophotometric investigations de-
scribed earlier8-IO reveal that complexes of Ni(II) with
TMA (1 :3, metal-ligand) and TV (2 :4, metal-ligand)
one violet and the other brown, are formed at PH
8-12, the former paving an octahedral stereoche-
mistry and the latter showing a mixed stereoche-
mistry, where two nickel atoms are present in the
same molecule, one of them octahedrally coordinated
and the other surrounded by four coplanar groups.
Polarographic behaviour of these two complexes
have been analysed following the method of Oldham
and Parry-v.
Materials and Methods
For polarographic study of these two complexes
of Ni (II), a sufficient excess of the two ligands was
added respectively to a solution (0·5 mM) of the
metal ion in the polarographic cell under conditions
of the experiment (PH 10), ammonia buffer. It
could be assumed that th e described. complexes
exsist in the polarographic cell. _.
Polarographic measurements on deaerated solu-
tion were made on a manual polarographic circuit
recommended by Kolthoff and Lingane'". All
potentials were measured against a Hume and Harris
saturated calomel electrode (SCE).
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All PH measurements were made with a Leeds-
Northrup pH meter provided with a general
purpose glass electrode. An audiooscillator, model
200 AB, with a Leeds-Northrup conductivity
arrangement, was used for the measurement of
equivalent conductance of the desired complex at
infinite dilution.
Thiomalic acid (Evans Chemitics) and thiovanol
(Fluka): were of 99·8 and 99·9% purity. Fresh
solutions of the ligands were prepared, whenever
needed. All other chemicals used were of AR grade
and their solutions were prepared in doubly distilled
water. Mercury used in d.m.e. was purified first
by chemical treatment with nitric acid, degreased
with O·IN sodium l-ydroxide and then distilled twice
under reduced pressure. Ammonia buffer was pre-
pared by mixing O·IM ammonium hydroxide to
O'IM ammonium chloride.
The characteristics of the dropping mercury
electrodes used were: (i) h = 30 cm; m = 1·30 mg
see? t = 5·1 see m2/3tl/6 = 1·563 mg-2/3 sec-1/2· (ii)
II = 35 em, m = '2·14 mg see", t = 4·7 see, m2i3tl/6
= 2·093 mg2/3 see-II'!.; and (iii) h = 40 cm ; m = 2·73
mg see-I, t = 3·4 see, m'!./3tl/6 = 2·396 m2/3 seC-1/2.
Results and Discussion
In aqueous 0·2M potassium nitrate and 0'005%
gelatin at PH 10 (ammonia buffer), Ni(lI) complexes
of thiovanol and thiomalic acid undergo irreversible
electroreduction at d.m.e. Effect of mercury column
pressure on the limiting diffusion current (ilim) of
the two Ni(U) complexes indicate that the two
electrode processes are diffusion-controlled (Table 1).
The value of diffusion coefficient, D(D1/2 = "'·47
X 10-3 cm2 sec+) for the Ni-TMA complex, described
to be ionic in nature (covalency factor ~ 1) was
obtained from the equivalent conductance of the
complex ion at infinite dilution, using the relation
RT
D = ZpAo
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TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF MERCURYCOLUMNPRESSUREON
iu« OF Ni(II) COMPLEXES
h. cm ilirn'h!~2
(uncorrected)
Ni-TV Ni-TMA
30
3S
4{)
1'02
1·00
1'02
0·63
0·62
0'62
This value of D was used as a reasonable approxi-
mation for Ni- TV complex.
The value of n, the number of electrons transferred,
thus obtained from llkovic equation was nearly
equal to two for each of the complexes. Oldham
and Parry have developed the Eq. (1) for criterion
of reversiblity at 25°C, where x is defined as the ratio
of current i (for time, t, and potential, E) to the
limiting current tUrn (for the same time, t very
negative potential, E) and n is the number of
electrons involved in the electrode process. Further,
D and D' are the diffusion cofficients of the reactants
and products respectively and E., is the standard
electrode potential in the question.
0·0592 {x }-- log. -- = E1/2 -E
n (I-x)
where
0·0592
E1/'1. = E.+ 21;- log (D'/D)
Following Eq. (1), the convential log plot (see
Fig. 1) in each case gives a high value of the slope.
This confirms the irreversibility of electrode process
of the two complexes. Their kinetic parameters
have been evaluated using the Eq. (3),
O'()S921o {X(5'5-X)} = E -E
t%.n g. 5(1-%) 1/'1.
where
El/2 = E, + 0·0592 log {0'89 k, JI}
a..t~ D
The plots of log {x,(S'5-%)} versus (-E) (Figs. 2
5(I-x)
and 3) for each single electroreduction process are
shown in Figs. 2 and 3. The slope is O·0592/~.n at
25°C and the El/2 intercept yields the rate constant
(K,) in Eq. (4).
From the characteristics of the irreversible waves
(i.e. E1/2' ilim, and current at various potentials on
the wave), the rate constant k, for the two com-
plexes have been evaluated at a choosen potential
(-1·3 V vs. SCE) which is in the limiting current
plateau of all the waves. The reference rate
constant K, in both the cases have been evaluated
at" two different temperatures (20° and 36°) and
thereby the activation energy Ell of the electrode
process has been evaluated using the Arrhenius
equation. Polarographic characteristics of these
two complexes along with their kinetic parameters
and the wave number of the principle ligand
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Fig. 1 - Plots of (-E) versus log x/(1 -xl for the evaluation
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Fig. 2 - Plots of (-E) versus log x(S'S-x)/S(1-x) (Ni-TMA)
for the evaluation of kinetic parameters
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TABLE 2 - POLAROGRAPHICAND SPECTRALCHARACTERISTICSOF Ni(lI) COMPLEXES
Temp. E1/2 tn.« 10' ct K. X10' vmax= Ea
(OK) V (ems sec-1) (em secv) em-1 kcal mole'?
Ni-TV
293 -1·14 2·312 0·242S 2·79 10700 9·9
309 -1·10 4·220 0·2200 7·13
Ni-TMA
293 -1·105 1·342 0·3930 34·04 10300 8·S
309 -1·09 2·920 0·3862 75·70
"Principle ligand field band.
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Fig. 3 - Plots of (-E) versus log x(S·S -x)/S(1-x) (Ni-TV)
for the evaluation of kinetic parameters
dral), is a non-bonding nickel t2g orbital and should
be vacated in an activation process. Postulating
that the complex species undergoing redox change
is oriented on the electrode surface such that the
square plane containing the four primary ligand
donors is perpendicular to the electrode surface, the
3dxy orbital of Ni(U) from non-bonding t2g MO (as-
suming the plane of the complex as x-y plane) will
point towards electrode surface. Excitation of two
electron, therefore, from this orbital to anti bonding
E; (originating from 3dz2) would result in rearrange-
ment of the complex species, so that the duly vacated
orbitals can easily form redox orbital with the filled
orbital of the electrode and then two electrons may
easily be transferred from electrode to the activated
particle, leading to the process Ni2-'--e-Ni", Hence,
smaller the excitation energy t2g~eg, the easier will
be the reduction to occur, as has been observed in
the present polarographic study of these complexes.
In the light of these observations and the above
probable mechanism for electron transfer, it seems
worthwhile to maintain that the square planar part
in the mixed stereochemistry of Ni-TV complex,
does not seem to play any role in the localization
of the charge in the binuclear unit. Further studies
in this direction are in progress.
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field band and activation energy (E4) are given III
Table 2.
A comparison of the electrode behaviour charac-
teristics of the two complexes is significant assuming
that the reduction occurs in the octahedral stereo
chemistry of the two complexes.
The results (E1/2' 1(. and Ea) values (Table 2)
show that a smaller energy difference between t2g
and eg orbitals leads to easier reduction.
This observation can be further rationalized by
considering the nature of the redox orbital. This
redox orbital in the present case Ni(U) (dS, octahe-
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